NATIONAL VOTERS’ DAY AT JAI HIND COLLEGE
National Voters’ Day Programme is organized by the Mumbai District Election Commission on
Friday 25th January 2019 at 10:00 a.m. at Jai Hind College Auditorium, Churchgate, Mumbai. The
programme is aimed at spreading the awareness about inculcating interest among the students in
registration as voters, maximizing the voters turnout, free and fair elections with the special
attention to First Time Voters and Persons With Disabilities. Various items like panel discussion by
the experts, Chitrarath, Demonstration of EVMs and VVPATs, Felicitation of First Time Voters and
Persons With Disability, Skits, Songs, Dances, Oath Administration, Talks, etc, will mark the
National Voters’ Day. Students from various colleges in Mumbai including that associated with
NSS and Extension Unit of University of Mumbai will be participating in the programme. The
Collector / Deputy Collector of Mumbai City will be specially gracing the Occasion, apart from the
other dignitaries. Such programme was organized in Jai Hind College also during last year and that
as an Election Commissions’ Nodal Agency, Jai Hind College had a valuable contribution towards
this initiative during the last general elections too. Several Jai Hind College students have been
helping this cause as Election Ambassadors. Hence, Dr. Ashok Wadia, Principal of Jai Hind College,
has appealed the students of all colleges to actively participate in the programme and make it a
grand success.
To,
The Editor,
Dear Sir,
Kindly give due publicity to the above News in your esteemed and popular News Paper and oblige.
Thank you,
Yours faithfully

Principal
Jai Hind College (Autonomous)

jaya ihMd mahaivaValayaamaQyao raYT/Iya matdar idna
Sauk`vaar¸ idnaaMk 25 jaanaovaarI¸ 2019 raojaI sakaLI 10:00 vaajata caca-gaoT yaoqaIla jaya ihMd mahaivaValayaamaQyao
inavaDNaUk Aayaaogaacyaa vatInao raYT/Iya matdar idna Aayaaoijat kolaa Aaho. yaa kaya-k`maat mauMba[- ivaVapIzalaa
saMlagna mahaivaValayaacao, ³ivaSaoYat: e@sToMSana va enaesaesa cao ivaVaqaI-´ Anaok ivaVaqaI- yaa kaya-k`maat sahBaagaI
AsatIla. kaya-k`maat laVuica~ift¸ ica~rqa¸ matdana yaM~avarIla p`a%yaixako¸ p`qama matdaraMcaa¸ tsaoca idvyaMaga
matdaraMcaa sa%kar¸ pirsaMvaad¸ laVunaaTya¸ naR%yagaana ASaa Anaok kaya-k`maaMcaa samaavaoSa Asaola.
sava- naagairkaMnaI matdana p`ik`yaot sahBaagaI vhavao¸ jaastIt jaast matdar naaoMdNaI vhavaI AaiNa matdanaaivaYayaI jaagaRtI
inamaa-Na hao}na jaastIt jaast matdana vhavao¸ yaa ]WoSaanao ha kaya-k`ma Aayaaoijat krNyaat Aalaa Aaho. mauMba[ijalhaiQakarI va ]p ijalhaiQakarI ho Anaok idggajaaMsah kaya-k`maasa ]pisqat AsatIla. gatvaYaI- Asaa kaya-k`ma
jaya ihMd mahaivaValayaat Aayaaoijat krNyaat Aalaa haota. tsaoca yaapUvaI-cyaa inavaDNaUkIcyaa vaoLIhI matdar
jaagaRtIsaazI jaya ihMd mahaivaValayaanao naaoDla saMsqaa mhNaUna mah%vaacaI BaUimaka bajaavalaI haotI. yaa kamaI Aamacao
Anaok ivaVaqaI- inavaDNaUk dUt mhNaUna kaya-rt Aahot. sava- mahaivaValayaaMtIla ivaVaqaI- AaiNa ivaQaaiqa-naIMnaa yaa
kaya-k`maasa ]pisqat rahUna saik`ya sahBaaga Gyaavaa¸ Asao mahaivaValayaacao p`acaaya- Da^. ASaaok vaaiDyaa yaaMnaI Aavhana
kolao Aaho.
p`it
maananaIya saMpadk¸

maananaIya mahaodya¸
varIla vaR%tasa Aaplyaa laaokip`ya vaR%tp~at yaaogya p`isaQdI dovaUna AamhaMsa ]pkRt kravao¸ hI nama` ivanaMtI, Qanyavaad.
Aaplaa sahkayaa-iBalaaiYa¸
Da^. ASaaok vaaiDyaa
P`aacaayajaya ihMd mahaivaValaya ³Aa^Taonmasa´

